Microfibril-microvessel connections in the rabbit eye: correlative confocal and electron microscopy.
The connections between elastic tissue and microvessels (arterioles, capillaries, and venules) in the rabbit eye were examined by light and electron microscopy. In particular, confocal scanning laser microscopy of tissue stained with orcein and examined by fluorescence using a rhodamine filter was correlated with electron microscopic observations. The goal was an analysis of the way in which elastic tissue of the uvea (i.e., choroid, ciliary body, and iris) and the optic nerve of the eye connect to the microvessels in these structures. Confocal microscopy revealed these connections advantageously and showed how they link the elastic tissue meshwork in the perivascular tissue spaces with the wall of the blood vessels. Electron microscopy showed that the connections consist of bundles of 10-12 nm diameter microfilaments that insert into vascular basement membranes. These connections may contribute to the vascular response to changes in blood pressure or intraocular pressure in the eye.